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Helping Islanders discover the
importance of forests by setting an
example of stewardship and
sustainability.

Bird Banding

Get Involved

Happy Holidays from Macphail Woods
Thank you to everyone who has supported or enjoyed our
efforts over the last 26 years!
2017 was a fantastic year at Macphail Woods! We’ve enjoyed a bustling
summer camp program, five new School of Woodland Ecology courses, rare
plant propagation, Nature Centre renovations, school plantings, over 20 free
workshops and much much more.

Arboretum
Expansion

Explore our
Arboretum

Here is how you can help over the Holidays!

DONATE NOW

RESTORE AN ACRE

A GIFT OF GREEN

Help us continue to
restore, educate and
propagate.

Help Island forests
thrive for years to
come.

Get a Gift Certificate for
that loved one who just
can’t wait for spring.
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Get Pruning

Click here to buy
pruning tools

www.macphailwoods.org
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An Amazing
Transformation
Over the last three years, every student
from Eliot River School has helped to
plant over 3,000 native trees, shrubs,
wildflowers and ferns!
Picture eight grade four students working together to
plant a giant sugar maple outside their classroom
windows. These plantings have created windbreaks,
pollinator gardens,, outdoor learning spaces and
wildlife habitat that will be enjoyed for generations
to come.

To carry out this schoolyard naturalization we
developed partnerships with the Terry Fox Trail
Enhancement group, the Town of Cornwall, the Terry
Fox Sports Complex, the Cornwall Area Watershed
Group, the TD Bank Greening Streets program,
Environment Canada’s EcoAction Community Funding
Program, volunteer planters, and most importantly
the teachers and students of Eliot River School.

Click here to learn more about Schoolground
Naturalization.

“These plantings will be enjoyed by all the
wildlife in the area from young students to
monarch butterflies to songbirds.”

SPECIES RESTORATION: CANADA ANEMONE
Canadian Anemone (Anemone canadensis) is a
very rare native wildflower of PEI that is known to
grow in only one location in the province. this
year, we established specimens into our
Arboretum which are already thriving. We have
collected seeds will have them for sale in the
future.
Click here to see all of our Nature Guides!
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